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subject bypermitwas not of theto reason
22,by Legislature chapterenactmentWALKER, the ofCommissioner.LandJACKSON v.

ofActs Third of thethe Called SessionNo. 6053.
Forty-First Legislature (1929)known as Sen-

Supreme Texas. (Vernon’sCourt of Billate No. 20 Ann. Civ. St. art.
5323b), which river beds from21, withdrew theApril 1932.
operation pertinentof the mineral law. The
parts of this read as follows:act

“Section min-1. the theThat surface and
channels,erals therein of all river beds and

unsurveyed publicalland of free school
lands, portions same, inand of Statethe the

herebyTexas,of withdrawn from orare sale
byprovidedlease until law.otherwise

la.“Sec. Provided however that such
unsurvey-withdrawal from sale and oflease

public applyed land inschool shall not cases
application inquirywhere of beenhas here-

tofore andmade therefor on which suit is
pending.”now
isIt that the Sabine river is aadmitted

navigable meaningwithinstream the of the
portionlaw in thatall thereof described in

applications,relator’s and that in this area
-survey abuttingofnone the lines of sur-

veys river.cross the
frankly that, chapter 22,Relator admits if

supra, valid, properlyhisis claim was re-
jected by respondent. However,the he

1, partsclaims that section and all thereof
channels,with river isreference beds andto

unconstitutional, upon grounds: (1)the Be-
subject legislation spe-cause this of was not

bycifically submitted the Governor to the
Legislature special thereof,at session atthe

(2)passed;which the wassame and because
byapprovedit and thewas filed Govern-not

byor, requiredas the Constitution to make
a law.it valid

Long, Falls,R. J. of andWichita Coke Governor,urgeCounsel for relator that theStevenson, Junction,of for relator. proclamation, calling Specialin his the Third
Allred, Atty. Gen., George Forty-FirstJames Legislature,V. and Session the didof

Wilson, Atty. Gen., respondent.T. ques-Asst. for not submit for their consideration the
takingtion of river beds and channels off the

SHARP, market, attemptedC. chap-inas was be doneto
original byproceedingThis is an filed re- the of thatter 22. Therefore enactment act

lator, Jac-kson,Jr., against 3, 40,F. B. J. H. Walk- in article of the Con-§was violation of
er, Office,of stitution,'Commissioner the LandGeneral reads “Whenwhich as follows:
asking that a of legislature specialwrit mandamus be awarded inthe be convenedshall
commanding Walker, session, legislationH. uponJ. as General Land there shall be no
Commissioner, approve subjectsto designatedand file relator’s inother than those the
applications, notes, etc., governor callingproclamationfield with reference the suchof

prospectapplication gas govern-byto oil session, presentedhis to for and to them theor
portion longer;on a certain session ofof the bed of Sabine no shall beor suchand

Gregg county, Tex., days.”grant thirtyriver in toand duration than
requestedpermits applicationhim inthe the provision of theIn the of theconstruction

byprovided ap-in the manner law. Relator’s quoted,just it has been heldConstitution
plication made under inwas and accordance contemplated the Govern-that not thatit is

provisions chapterwith the of 83 of the Acts legislation indetails of hisor stateshall the'1917, Session,Regular approvedof an act Legislatureconveningproclamation inthe
16, 1917, amendatoryMarch alland acts general wayonlyspecial session, but in a

thereto. legislation.subjectspresent for Brownthe
Respondent rejected 596;132,State,application, 22 S. W.Crim. R.the 32 Tex.v.for

149,sought by Fulton,parte R. 215 S.Tex. Cr. W.the reason area 86that the Exrelator
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331; 649,Long State, 209, 495, 294; Lyons12v. Tex. 127 S. S. Ct. Ed.58 Cr. R. 36 L. v.
208, Woods,'153 959,649,W. 21 Ann. Cas. 405. U. S. S. 38 Ed.14 Ct. L.

supported by854. auThis is thedoctrineHowever, necessaryit not to decideis followingthoritative decisions of states:theGovernor, procla-whether inor not the his California, Indiana, Kentucky, Mississippi,convening Specialmation the Third Called Montana, Nevada, Jersey, York,New. NewLegislature,Session of or thereafter dur-the Dakota, Pennsylvania,Carolina,North Northpre-ing session,such submitted themto this Dakota, Washington.Utah,South 36andsubject legislation.cise in con-for The act Cyc. 972,and Note 7.troversy regular reg-uponis its face. It is
ularly byproperly signed (Tex.and the President The ofcase Manor Casino v. State

Speaker App.) 769, authorityof Senate of of Civ.the the the House 34 S. W. is cited asand
Legisla-byRepresentatives, duly prohibitsand authenticated the Constitution thethat

special legislating uponthe of each house. It' the ture inofficers also bears session from
subjects presented bydate inwhen received the ‘Governor’s office not to it Governorthe

Secretary proclamation,and in the of the of State. in his or thereafteroffice submitted
question duringNo is raised about these facts. such session. This case does sustain

contention, Su-it not reach thethat but didquestion, validityThe whether the a.of preme Court, ap-notand therefore wasstatute, duly certified, enrolled,approved, proved by of thiscourt. The courtsthisdeposited Secretaryand in the office of the have not rule announcedstate followed theState, impeached byof can a tobe resort theyopinion. contrary,that On havein theproclamationthe of or tothe Governor the very opposite. notThat doesheld the casejournals Legislature longof the has been prevails in thisruleannounce the whichcontroverted, uponand the decisions this state, is not an decisionand authoritativequestion conflicting. Inare several of the upon question.thisUnion,states of this is held th'at theit
gocourts will behind stat- It rulethe authenticated will be observed the announcedthat

byproclamation law, regular uponute and ascertain from the of the courts that a its
journals impeached by resortingface, tothe Governor and of both housesthe could not be

Legislature Governor,proclamationof whether or thethe as to not the the of or tothe
very ques- journals Legislature,interestingislaw valid. This is a houses ofof the thetwo

tion, but to the of the in more thanreview decisions vari- been force in this state forhas
bearing upon question fifty years. public policyous courts this thewould It has become

prolong opinion beyond proper length. state, recognized byits thethis of has beenthis and
departments government.three ourof statelongThe beenrule has established in by pub-It is well known that reason of thisduly authenticated, apthatthis state a manypolicy laws beenhave enacted andlicproved, importsand enrolled statute abso force, rightsare in that been estab-now haveverity conclusive;andlute is that the act acquired thereunder, and,lished and in thepassed every respect designated byinwas as long existingface of or rule inthis customConstitution; maythe and resort not bethat contrary,to hold nowthis' to the wouldstateproclamationhad to the of the Governor and certainly prove disastrous and would createjournalsto ofthe the two houses to invali govern-a condition in the affairs of our statelaw. ruledate the This has been followed irreparable.that would almost bementby the various courts of this state. Williams

667,Taylor, 156;v. 83 Tex. 19 S. W. But itBless is contended the act wasthat
City 642;ing Galveston, approved by Governor,of 42v. Tex. Usener not the and therefore

177;State, App. parte Tipton, 4, 14,Exv. 8 Tex. did not become a §law. of theArticle
610,App. 443, Constitution, provides every28 Tex. 13 S. W. 8 L. R. A. that bill which

326; Paschal, App. passed LegisMeLane v. 8 Tex. Civ. shall bothhave houses of the
401, 713; State, presentedS.28 Baldwin shallW. v. 21 lature be to the Governor forTex.
App. 593, 110; Day Land, approval.etc., approves, sign3 W. his If he heS.. Co. shall

State, 526, 865; it;Railwayv. not68 Tex. S. but if he. shall4 W. v. return it with his ob
jectionsFoth, App. 284, 176; originated,45 Tex. Civ. 100 to theS. W. house in which it

Railway (Tex. objectionsApp.) largeH. & T. C. v. Stuart which shallCiv. enter the at
799; County upon journalBank, proceed48 S. W. Presidio v. its and20 to reconsider
App. 511, (writ den.); againTex. Civ. S. 1069 If after44 W. it. such reconsideration it is

passedLarkin, 264, byApp.State v. Tex. in41 Civ. 90 S. both houses two-thirds of the
(writ den.); State, present,W. 912 Parshall v. 62 members it shall become a law.

177, 759; 14; 4, provides:Tex. Or. R. S. Section138 W. Moller Galv. article further “If
veston, App. 693, 1120; any by govern-23 Tex. Civ. shall57 S. W. bill not be returned the

County objections(Tex. App.) days (SunBall v. Presidio or withCiv. 27 his within ten
days702; City' (Tex. excepted) preS. W. of Oak v. State after it shall have beenCliff

App.) ;7,7 State, him, law,Civ. S. W. 26 79 sented toTeem v. Tex. the same shall a inbe
285, Supreme signed it,Cr. 1144.R. 183 S. W. The like manner as if he had unless the

legislature, by adjournment, preventCourt of the States alsoUnited has sus its its
Clark, return; law,tained 153this U. S. in which beField. v. case it shall arule.. unless
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objections, counted,same, though, rep-in itlieve can belie shall with his that thefile the
givesecretary state, people,the and resentativesoffice of of of the as the conserva-the

publicby fund,public proclamation of thewithin torsnotice thereof will correct the situ-
adjournment.” by makingtwenty days theyation whichafter such have created

embracing. Legis-this bill too all I-Iad theundisputed filed inIt is this bill wasthat
merelylature from the marketwithdrawnJuly 17, 1929, andthe office onGovernor’s

any may develop in thevacancies Uni-thatadjournment Legislature pre-that the of the
versity Lands, suggested,Ias bethere wouldbody, disapprovedifvented its to thatreturn

Legislaturequestionno about Thethe bill.by filed,Governor, to-the it'wasand that
simply judgment,far, mywent in andtooGovernor,gether statement of thewith the

verywill have to correct bill nextthis at'itsSecretary Au-in of State onthe officeof the
session.”gust 9,1929.

language byWhen we. the usedeonstr.uein con-It is further that actcontended the
Moody bill,Governor in connection with thistroversy byapproved the Governorwas not

the conclusion is inevitable that what he didbywhen him in the officeof Secre-filed the
approvaland said wás to an oftantamounttary State, it did becomeof and therefore not

Certainlythe act. said that theit cannot beGovernor nota law. that the wasis trueIt
language by him was intended aused asby-the Legis-passedsatisfied the act aswith

aveto thereof. Therefore it became validlature, express-the viewsit did not meetand
law.by Legislature procla-inhimed to the his

; question properlymation from his reasons at-but it is shown an actThe as to whether
dulypassed Legislaturebyintached when filed officeofto the the' andact the authen-

Secretary requiredticated, law,byitthat contains somethe of State as innot embraced
Legislaturemerit, hoped proclamationthat the atand he orthe of the Governor there-

session,duringamend thenext law. Gov-Its session would after andsubmitted such filed
Moody, importance bymindful of the him inernor Dan in and turnthe Governor’s office

rightsconserving peo- Secretaryforof mineral thethe in of Statefiled the officeof with-
ple state, realizing disapproval,approvaland that the lawof this is valid orout his or

inadequate, legis- decision,invalid,was reviewed the need of for andis not before us
subject.upon question opinion.expressuponIf itlation this would not we nothat

unnecessaryprolong opinion antothis applicationrelator’s for mandamusThe
vigorouslength, include the state-we would should refused.be

by the attached to thements made Governor
Secretaryin of thebill the officewhen filed CURETON, C. J.quoting'byourselvesWeof State. content foregoing opinion adoptedThe is as the.Governor,the readthe conclusions of which Court, judgmentSupremeopinion the andofas follows:

entered accordancewill in therewith.bethought Legislature“If I the allowwould
indefinitely,bill Ithis to remain lawthe

feel, however, Leg-would I that theveto it.
opportunitytheislature avail of at itswill

law.next correctsession to this
“In bill tothe become a law Ipermitting

Legislaturethe faith that thedo so with will WALKER, Land Commissioner.v.DOLANneglect opportunity atnot its next ses-the 6094.No.protectsion the State and the School Fundto
bypossible drainagefrom reason ofloss of Supreme Court of Texas.

by contig-riveroil from and bedsvacancies April 21, 1932.only byThis canuous land owners. be done
proper develop-passage law forthe of a the

disposition bypropertiesment of suchand
State.the
permit givea“I to lawit become to the

mightprotection itState from losses sustain
byshould vacancies be disclosed the re-sur-

Universityvey Land.of the
may“No foretell whatone can vacancies

Universitydevelop Land,in the and if I
any may developshould billveto this which

Relinquishmentmight Act,be under thesold
only getwhich the Statemeans that would

royaltiesone-half fromtheof mineral de-
velopment, receivewhen it should one hun-

cent,perdred of mineral Ithe estate/ be-




